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Foreign Boord Appoints Six,
Closes School, Sells Hospital
RICID,lOND (BP)~·Three couples were appointed to overseas careers in the Middle Enst,
South America and Africa by the Southern Baptist Foreign 11ission Board here.
The board also approved recommendations to divest itself of tHO institutions, a
hospital in Kontagora, Nigeria, and a girls' school in Rone.
In making the six appointments, the board assignee 11r. and Mrs. Kenneth R. Mullican
of Fo!'t ~'1orth, to Gaza. Mullican, a medical technologist, ~.,il1 Hork in the G~za Baptist
Hospital, Hhich serves a largely Nuslirn population. Nrs. Hullican, the fomer Lenore
Lindsey, grew up in Isreal, vlhere her parents have been l'lissionaries for 25 yeara.

Mr. and Mrs. P~ul E. Routen of Oxford, Miss., will go to Uruguay for evangelism and
church development, and t·fr. and 1-11:s. Allen N. Stickney of Sylvester, Gn •• ~"ere assigned to
work among students in Nairobi, Kenya.
~£

Before moving overseas the ne~'l appointees and their children
intensive training at the board's orientation center ncar Pine

~·rill go through
~lountain, Ga.

12
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Their appointments bring the total Southern Baptist foreign missionary force to 2.476
in 71 countries.
The Kontagora Baptist Hosrit~l will be sold to the government of North-Western State,
Because the board h3s been unable recently to staff the hospital
,lith missionary medical personnel, the government has moved to purchase the facilities
and furnish a staff to continue medical services.
in which it is located.

Expressing regret for the loss of "this strategic institution," H. Cornell Goerner,
secretary for Africa for the board: , aais that Southern Baptists could have continued to
operate the hospite.l if there ,",,:ld been "adequate nec1ical personnel."
Mennuhile, definite progress is being oade tmmrc1 the "Niger13nization ll of B.:1ptist
medical work, Goerner told the board. Two Nigerian doctors arc on the staff of the Baptist
hospitals in Shaki and Eku, and two others are in surgical residency at the hospital in
Ogbooosho.
Also, fOt~r Nigerian medical students arc interning at Ogbomosho, he reported. The
internship program is expected to ~roducc excellent Nigerian doctors within the next feH
years to carry much of the load at the Baptist hospitals, Goerner said.
The organization of Southern B.3.ptist nissiona ries in Italy has dccida3. to close the
Memorial Training School in Rone at the end of the current school year. according
to John D. Hughey, the board's secretary for Europe nnd the Middle East.

Al~strong

The missionaries are "grateful for Hhat has been accomplished during the past 20
years," Hughey said, "but they believe that the school has served its day.1I He added that
coeducation is now common in Italy, and attendance at the Baptist Girls' School has bcen
poor in recent years.

t.:1C_ bonrc.~. also approved the decision of the tlissionarieG to end leGal, finnncial
and administrative responsibility for the Baptist Theological Seoinary at Rivoli at the
close of the 1970-71 session. The decision whether or not to continue operating the seminary, ~lhich has n very snaIl enrollment, rests with Italian Baptists, Hughey said.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank W. Patterson, missionaries assigned to the Baptist Spanish
Publishing House in El Paso, Tex., were given a special assignocnt by the board, effective
Sept. 21, to promote Baptist literature in S~anish-speaking America. They arc being asked
to scrv~ in this capacity for a period of at least 21 months.
-morc-
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To carry out their assignocnt the Pattersons will survey current usage of Baptist
literature, inform the constituency of what is available, and train church and institutional
Horkers in the effective use of the literature, according to Charles H. Bryan, the board's
secretary for Middle East and the Caribbean.
Baker James Cauthen, executive secretary of the board, told the members that Brondman
Press has just completed publication of a 329-pagc book detailing the l25-year history
of the Foreign Mission Board. The book is titled, Advance: A History of Southern Baptist
Foreign Missions. First copies for sale will be availaOh at the Southern Baptist Convention
in Denver, June 1-4, Cauthen snid.

A supplementary volume listing all the missionaries of the board from its founding in
1845 to the end of 1969 has also been published, Cauthen said.
~linston Crawley, director of the board's Overseas Division, presented a paper on
lIStro.tegy for the Seventies, II in ~'1hich he noted that the number of missionaries and countries
have approxUnately quadrupled in the past 22 years.

A staff of 3,500..4,000 by the end of the decade is a "realistic projection," under a
long-range goal of 5,000, Cra~11ey pointed out. The entering of new countries, especially
in Africa <lncl the Hiddle E3st, \-1111 continue but at a Gccrcascd rate, he predicted.

Cr.:m ley , s paper lists "indigenous church strength as the central objective" of the
board's philosophy of missions. This calls for increased local or indigenous, development
of autonomous congregations and national Baptist bodies.
liThe gre<1test ultimate effect is achieved as the missionaries work indirectly through
the generating of local Christian forces and resources," Crawley explained. "Therefore
the mission has primarily a generative and enabling role."
While the major thrust of Southern Baptist missions in the decade ahead will continue
to oajor on career involvement, special features may include increased lay activity in
overseas missions, international exchange ~~hich will bring Baptist leaders of other countries
to the U.S. for special purposes, and an expanded program of emergency relicf, Crawley said.
The board's strategy for the '70s ~-1i1l confront the realities of such world problems
as economic disparity, population explosion, nutrition and health, science and technology,
conservation of the natural environment, land distribution and urbanization, he noted.
-30New U.S. Supr.eme Court
Justice Is Methodist

5/15/70

WASHINGTON (BP)--The new U.S. Supreme Court Justice. Judee Harry A. Blaclanun, is an
active DCLlber of the United Methodist Church, ~ccording to pastor Winfield Haycock of
Christ Church in Rochester, Uinu.
The pastor said Blackoun :tis really a superb Christian layman in terms of thoughtfulness
and in taros of his clesirc to be an ethical person in all his relationships, coomunity,
family, church and country."
Since 1953 B1ackmun has been a member and regular attendant of the Rochester church.
He has served as chai~~n of the board of trustees and on several other comcittees of the
congregation, as well as a member of the Board of Publication fur the United Methodist Church.
The religious affiliation of the other members of the Supreme Court are: Chief
Justice Warren E. Burger, Presbyterian; Hugo L. Black, Baptist; \1illiam O. Douglas,
Presbyterian; John 11. Harlan, Presbyterian; William J. Brennan, Jr., Catholic; Potter
Stct'1art, Episcopalian; Byron R. Hhite, Episcopalian; and Thurgood Harshall, Episcopalian.
-30Panel Hears Conflicting
Viet1s On Problem of Smut

5/15/70

\~ASHINGTON (BP)--The U.S. C~ission on Obscenity and Pornography concluded its
public hearings here t~ith a mixture of conflicting testimonies on what should be done about
the problems of pornography.

One testimony asked for rcooval of the pornographic burden from the posbcan's back.
Others said they did not know the anS~1er but that something oust be done. Socc said leave
it to the local communities. A representative for publishers decried any hint of censorship.
-oo:c-
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A Southern Baptist Christian Life Coonission staff Qenbcr, in testi~ony before the
comoission, cnllee for a positive opproach to pornography, urging a concerted effort in
coomunicating the values of El healthy, coonon·sensc ViCH of sexuality as one of the best
unys to coobot the perverted vie\1 of sex conmunicoted through pornography.
The president of the National Associotion of Letter Carriers, Jamcs H. Rndc!:'..:lcher,
said his men wanted same leind of legal relief froo the burden of delivering unsolicited,
obscene onil. Describing the letter carriers as church-going, fnoily men with children
of their mm, Rademacher sai.d postmen "feel personu11y contaminated" "1hen they nust celiver
Bnut Lui1 to households, especially to youth.
Citing references in the Gospel of Luke reGardinG offending children, the spokesmon
for the letter cnrt'iers said postmen often hove the bitter feeling that they have
became the instruments through t1hoo such evil is accooplished.
"At tines they feel the satchel on their back has become the biblical oillstone,"
the letter carriers' president declared.
The postal spokeStlan becced for "n stronr; anti-po:::,nogruphy act "7hich uill frighten these
pornographers out of the !.lQ.ils, and Hhich Hill make the disser.linntion of their poison oore
difficult, more restricted and more c.ancerous. "
Another strong plea for legislation to restrict traffic in smut cane fran the
president of the United States Conference of ilayors. Jack D. Ealtester, wyor of San
Leandro, Calif., told the comoission of 0 stronely-uarded resolution ndopted last year by
the mayors in their annual meeting.
The resolution urged the ConGress "to adopt strong, effective laws designed to suppress
the traffic in obscene materials." It further asked that the President be asked "to usc
the full pOtJer and strength of the federal governnent in an all out effort to stop publication ond distribution" of such materials.
The apokestnnn for the t.l..'1yors .:llso said that the matter nas too big for local leaders
to handle. HotleVcr, he said that the moral challenge con ond must be met by "the building
of a family, community and notional climate" ar,ninst pornocrorby.
"Our educational systet:1 probably has the lead role outside the hor.te in this effort,"
Hayor Haltester declared.
llaltcster's statement echoed a su::mestion mude earlie:;: in the Heck by Harry N. Hollis,
o staff member of the Southern Baptist Christian Life Coamission.
Hollis asked that government funds be used to train school teachers to teach sex
education "in a positive, heolthy and effective oanner l ' to help offset the influence of
pornography, nnd called for a strong effort on the part of the home, church and school to
combat obscenity with education on sexuality.
The President of the General Federatim or Homen's Club, 1lrs. Walter Varney Hagee,
testified that the 15,000 clubs in that organization did not kno~~ hou to oost effectively
deal t'1ith "this moral Qenncc," but that they had concluded ·''thc··best ~'1.:ly ••• is through nction
in the coomunity and stnte rather than on a national level.
She urged the commission to devise n set of guidelines uhich a conounity nieht folloH
in a program to control the ~ut troffic.

A different kind of argument cane from the edito~-in·chief and vice president of
Doubleday Publishing Co., Ken llcCormicl::, t7ho staunchly opposed censorship on the grounds
it 110uld incrc<'.l.se curiosity.
rIcComick, speaking on behalf of the American Boole Publishers Council, defended a
publisher's right to make 011 kinds of books available for people to buy if they want them.
In areas ~1here books, magazines and movies general labeled obscene arc prevalent, they hove
not been enomous comcercial successes, he added.
The executive director of Siccus (Sex Information and Education Council of the U.S.)
argued thot the <'.l.ttcmpt to limit the effects of pornography by legislation is not the solution
and "my vcty'well prove counte;:productivc."
Dr. Hary Calderone s.:lid that "historical experience suggests that the lure of the
forbidden is part of the lure of pornography." Since He ore deoling with questions of private
Doral v<1lues and personal tastes, she concluded, "it is not legislation "1hich is needed so
ouch as educntion, and that for evcl:y age level, includinG adults."
-oorc-
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The report of the cotlOission, uhich nas este-blished in 1967, is due in September of
this yC.::!.!'. Conr;ress h.::!.s askcc1 the group of 13 to nn.:llyzc cltistinr; l.::!.tvG, cetarnine distribution methods, study the effects of pornoGraphy .:lnd obscenity on the public, and p.:lrticu1nr1y minors, .:lnd onke lecisl.:1tive or adr:linistrntive p!'opos0.1s for controlling sout
"tlithout in any nay intcrfcrrint; tlith constitutional rights."
-30-

Sen.:ltors L.:lunch Nen
Attack On A1coholiso

5/15170

HASn1NGTOl~ (TIP) --Throe: U. S. ScnQtors have propoGec1 lccislntion "for an unprecedented,
ooseive, across-the-board federal attack on the p!'oble't'l. of .:11coholism," acco!'dinC to a
report from the Senate Special Subconnittee on Alcoholism and Nnracotics.

Sen. Harold E. Hughes (D., 10\7a), ch.:lirnnn of the cot:tt1ittee, introduced the "Federal
Alcohol Abuse and Alcoholism Prevention, Treatoent, and r.ehabilitntion Act of 1970" in
the U.S. Senate. He \-lo.S joined by Sens. Jacob r.. J.:!vito (11., 1-1.Y.) dnd Frank E. Hoss (D.,
Uto.h).
Sone 25 other Sendtors have acHed their n.:!.oca Cls co-sponsors of the bill.
Sen. Hughes told the Senate that olcoholiora. is "0. l~illing illness tho.t is as uidesprcad
cnd faoiliar as the conoon COlU,H yet it is lithe nction's oost neglect nr:d costly illness."
He continued: liThe l::ttest estioatcs indic.:ltc tho.t 9 oillion Aocricnns suffer frora the
conpulsive over-usc of alcohol. I personally believe the nuober is ouch greater thnn that.
It is also cstiontcd that alcoholism costs our society £roo [our to seven billion dollars
in econonic Haste annually."
PointinG out that o.1cc)holism is nOH the fou:::th oajor l~illinc disease) Sen. Hughes
o.aded that "its impact in tC!1'.lS of unstcel lives, broken hooes, dentruction of youth, nnd
General oleery is beyond any calcubtion."
The senator appealed for people to stop their Il p t'evailing attitude of condemnation
of alcoholics." 110 said that "t,lO GO r.ot condeoe epileptics, dit:lbetics, or cancer victims;
ue do not speak of a 'reformed' diabetic."
Sen. Hoss, tvho has introduced other anti-nicohol Icr;islation in the ?l1st) snY8 that
the netT proposal coes beyond any thin;; yet attempted by the CongresD totl::trd the cure of
clcoholisn.
iioss continued that passogc of the net] bill) lIuou l<1 place the fede!:a! Covernoent at
the helo of a coordiroted, high priority drive to stril~c at nlcholiso in all of its aopects-throuch research us to causes, financi.:ll assistance to prevent and treat the disease, and
full-sco.le education progrnr.1 to acquaint the public of its c.hngers. 1I
In sut:JtL:lry the proposed lat! \7ou1d:
1. Estublish n National Institution for the Prevention nne! Control of Alcohol '.
Abuse nnd Alcoholisn;

2. Require the establishment of pro~raos or prevention and the recoGnition and cncouraceoent of trcatocnt and rehnbilitntion procrnns for all federal eoployces anti oembcrs
of the n:roed forces;

3. Require the recocnition of alcohol nbuse and alcoholism as
in a brond runge of procraos affectinc henlth mo.tters;

.1

significant health

p~obleo

[i- • .t\uthorize feeleral Grants to and cCJntracts ,1ith state and locnl orgunizntiona,
aeencies, institutions and individuals to carry out c broad range of activities in nlcohol
abuDe, alcohol1so prevention) trentoent nnd rchabilitntion; and

5. Estnblish an independent advisory cor.ioittee to consult t1ith nnd advise the secretary
of the Dcpnrtr.lent of Health, Education and UeHare, uhose responsibility it Hould be to
carry out the ~urposes of the act.
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